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 Appendix A: St. Luke's Locations and Service Area Cities and ZIP Codes

Appendix A

St. Luke's Hospital

St. Luke's Des Peres Hospital

St. Luke's Desloge Outpatient Center - Building A

St. Luke's Desloge Outpatient Center - Building B

Surrey Place Skilled Nursing/Residential Care

St. Luke's Rehabilitation Hospital

St. Luke's Urgent Care - Chesterfield

St. Luke's Urgent Care - Creve Coeur

St. Luke's Urgent Care - Ellisville

St. Luke's Urgent Care - Ladue

St. Luke's Urgent Care - Kirkwood

St. Luke's Urgent Care - O'Fallon

St. Luke's Urgent Care - Weldon Spring

St. Luke's Convenient Care - Des Peres

St. Luke's Pediatric Care Center - North County

St. Luke's Women's Center - Chesterfield Valley

St. Luke's Medical Offices - Chesterfield

St. Luke's Center for CDI - Chesterfield Valley

St. Luke's CDI - Midwest Breast Care Center

St. Luke's Medical Offices - Creve Coeur

Therapy Services - Jewish Community Center

Open Upright MRI of Missouri

St. Luke's CDI - Frontenac

St. Luke's Vascular Access Center

St. Luke's Medical Offices - Kirkwood

St. Luke's Medical Offices - Ellisville

St. Luke's Therapy Services - Ellisville

St. Luke's CDI - Ellisville

St. Luke's Medical Offices - Ballwin

St. Luke's Medical Offices - Fenton

St. Luke's Therapy Services - Fenton

St. Luke's Medical Offices - Crestwood

St. Luke's Medical Offices - South City

St. Luke's Medical Offices - O'Fallon 

St. Luke's Therapy Services - O'Fallon

St. Luke's CDI - Winghaven

St. Luke's Medical Offices - Cedar Hill

St. Luke's Medical Offices - Pacific

St. Luke's Medical Offices - Farmington

St. Luke's Medical Offices - Imperial

Selke Healthcare Center - Greenville, IL

ST. LUKE'S LOCATIONS:



Primary Service Area

ZIPCITY

Chesterfield

Ballwin

O' Fallon

Creve Coeur

Saint Louis

Kirkwood

Saint Charles

Saint Peters

Lake Saint Louis

Fenton

Wentzville

Des Peres

Clayton

Olivette

High Ridge

Pacific

Eureka

Valley Park

Brentwood

Sappington

Glencoe

Breckenridge Hills

Maryland Heights

University City

Webster Groves

Grover

63021, 63011

63114

63144

63017, 63005

63124, 63105

63141

63131

63025

63026

63038

63040

63049

63122

63367

63043

63368, 63366

63132

63069

63304

63146

63376

63127

63130

63088

63119

63385

 ST. LUKE'S SERVICE AREA CITIES AND ZIP CODES



Secondary Service Area

ZIPCITY

Bridgeton

Affton

House Springs

Dittmer

Warrenton

Sappington

Wright City

Saint Ann

Defiance

North County

Ferguson

Cedar Hill

Imperial

Saint Louis

Jennings

Florissant

Pevely

Barnhart

Hazelwood

Foristell

Arnold

Troy

Hillsboro

Robertsville

Lemay

63123

63010

63012

63044

63016

63023

63135

63031, 63033, 63034

63341

63348

63125

63129, 63109, 63116, 63139, 63110,

63118, 63111, 63115, 63113

63074

63128

63051

63052

63136

63383

63390

63072

63042

63050

63070

63379

63137

Normandy 63121

Richmond Heights 63117

Union 63084
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TO ACCESS THE FULL APPENDICES FOR THE 

ST. LOUIS REGION COMMUNITY HEALTH ASSESSMENT &

 COMMUNITY HEALTH IMPROVEMENT PLAN, 

VISIT WWW.THINKHEALTHSTL.ORG.

http://www.thinkhealthstl.org/content/sites/stlouisco/CHA_Reports/St_Louis_2017_CHA_2018_CHIP_Appendices.pdf
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Appendix E

Appendix E: St. Louis County Hospital Collaboration 

Focus Group Participants & Summary

PERCEPTIONS OF THE HEALTH NEEDS

OF ST. LOUIS COUNTY RESIDENTS

FROM THE PERSPECTIVES OF COMMUNITY LEADERS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PREPARED BY:

 

Angela Ferris Chambers

Director, Market Research & CRM

BJC HealthCare



BACKGROUND

 

When the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA) passed in March 2010, non-profit

hospitals were mandated to conduct a community-based health needs assessment (CHNA) every three

years. As a part of that process, each hospital is required to solicit input from those who represent the

broad interests of the community served by the hospital as well as those who have special knowledge

and expertise in the area of public health and underserved populations.

 

Several St. Louis County hospitals have chosen to work together on this part of the assessment process,

even though they are on different time lines for completing their CHNAs. They include Barnes-Jewish

West County Hospital, Missouri Baptist Medical Center, Mercy Hospital St. Louis, Mercy Hospital

South (formerly St. Anthony’s Medical Center) and St. Luke’s Hospital. For the first time this year, St.

Luke’s Des Peres was also included in the process. Many of these hospitals have been working together

since the initial stakeholder assessment, conducted in 2012, followed by a second in 2015.

 

The hospitals continue to be on different timelines with this iteration of the needs assessment. The

assessments of Mercy Hospital South, Mercy St. Louis, St. Luke’s Hospital and St. Luke’s Des Peres are

due at the end of June 2019. Those of Barnes-Jewish West County and Missouri Baptist Medical

Center are due at the end of December 2019. However, all hospitals continue to cooperate on soliciting

the community feedback to be incorporated into each individual assessment.

 

 

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES

 

The main objective of this research is to solicit feedback on the health needs of the community from

experts and those with special interest in the health of the community served by the hospitals of St.

Louis County.

 

Specifically, the discussion focused around the following ideas:

 

1) Determine whether the needs identified in the 2016 hospital CHNAs are still the right areas on

which to focus 

2) Explore whether there are there any needs on the list that should no longer be a priority

3) Determine where there are the gaps in the plans to address the prioritized needs

4) Identify other organizations with whom these hospitals should consider collaborating

 5) Discuss what has changed since 2016 when these needs were prioritized, and whether there are new

issues to be considered

 6) Understand what other organizations are doing to impact the health of the community and how

those activities might complement the hospitals’ initiatives

7) Evaluate what issues the stakeholders anticipate becoming a greater concern in the future that we

need to consider now



METHODOLOGY

 

To fulfill the PPACA requirements, the sponsoring hospitals conducted a single focus group with public

health experts and those with a special interest in the health needs of St. Louis County residents,

especially of those who reside in the west and south regions of the county.  It was held on August 28,

2018, at the BJC Learning Institute in Brentwood, MO. The group was facilitated by Angela Ferris

Chambers of BJC HealthCare. The discussion lasted about ninety minutes.

 

19 individuals representing various St. Louis County organizations participated in the discussion. (See

Appendix)

 

Trish Lollo, President, Barnes-Jewish West County Hospital, welcomed participants at the beginning of

the meeting. Those who were observing on behalf of the sponsoring hospitals were also introduced.

 

During the group, the moderator reminded the community leaders why they were invited - that their

input on the health priorities of the community is needed to help the hospitals move forward in this next

phase of the needs assessment process.

 

The moderator shared the demographic and socioeconomic profile of St. Louis County. This included

specific breakouts on the north, south and west-central sectors, when data was available. Information on

the needs prioritized by each of the hospitals in their most recent assessments, and the highlights of each

hospital’s implementation plan, were sent in advance of the presentation and were reviewed during the

discussion. The moderator also reviewed the steps that the hospital collaborative has taken to commonly

address the health need of diabetes, an issue they have chosen to tackle together within the last year. 

 

Because these hospitals occasionally referred to the same needs differently, some changes were made in

the nomenclature to ensure that the same health need was being referenced. This was based on work that

BJC HealthCare conducted in 2015 and 2016 to develop a common nomenclature to use among all of

its hospitals.

 

The following health needs (based on the revised nomenclature) were identified in the 2016 hospital

CHNAs and implementation plans.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

                        *Addressing diabetes as part of this



Other health needs were identified in the 2016 hospital plans, but not addressed, due to factors such as

lack of expertise and limitations in resources. These included:

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The moderator also shared several pieces of information to help further identify the health needs of St.

Louis County. They included:

 

 

 

 

 

Other health indicators were also shared that described access to health insurance, access to healthcare

providers, and infectious disease rates (including STDs).

 

At the end of the presentation, the community stakeholders rated the identified needs based on their

perceived level of concern in the community, and the ability to collaborate to address them.

the best performing health indicators

the best performing social determinants of health

the worst performing health indicators

the worst performing social determinants of health

[1] Although some of these needs may not have been individually identified to be addressed, they may have been taken into consideration within the tactics

described in the implementation plans of those needs that were addressed.



KEY FINDINGS

 

FEEDBACK ON THE NEEDS BEING ADDRESSED:

 

The details on the needs being addressed by each hospital was sent to the group for review one week prior

to the meeting. During the meeting, the moderator shared a summary slide to remind them about the

needs that each hospital has chosen to address.

 

One stakeholder was particularly interested in how the hospitals are addressing the specific needs of

immigrant communities with respect to cultural competence and language barriers. He was especially

concerned about addressing diabetes in Hispanic communities. Another was wondering whether the

hospitals have addressed the willingness of Muslims who are diabetic to take insulin during Ramadan or

Eid.

 

Another stakeholder wanted clarification on Mercy St. Louis’ objective to decrease disparities in the

incidence of diabetes in North St. Louis County, and which specific ZIP codes were being targeted in

these efforts. The Mercy representative addressed the question, and referenced the Mercy Clinics that are

located around Interstate 270 and Lindbergh Boulevard as well as in Hazelwood.

 

There was another suggestion that the hospitals look at race and ethnicity data separately. There have been

some cases in which Hispanics and Caucasians are counted together, resulting in totals of more than 100%

in the demographic distributions. He suggested that ethnicity, as defined as the percent of Hispanics in a

population, should be tracked separately from race.

 

Another stakeholder questioned why Christian and DePaul Hospitals were not included in this meeting.

The moderator explained that there had been a separate discussion on the specific needs of north St. Louis

County in which those hospitals were collaborators. Both hospitals have also been invited to participate in

the Diabetes Collaborative.

 

The school nurse representative commented on the fact that asthma was missing from the list of identified

needs. Her data suggests that number of asthma cases among school-age children has soared in the last

several years, while diabetes has not increased at as dramatic a rate.

 

There were also questions around the emergency department (ED) utilization data that were shared, and

the moderator clarified that the number of visits is based on where the patient lived as opposed to where

the hospital was located. The high ED utilization in North County may be considered a reflection of lack

of access to primary care providers in that market.



NEEDS THAT SHOULD BE REMOVED FROM THE LIST:

 Stakeholders agreed that the needs being addressed should remain, and nothing should be removed from

the list.

  

OTHER NEEDS THAT SHOULD BE ADDRESSED:

The representative from the Kirkwood Fire Department was surprised that Senior Health is not one of the

needs being addressed through the implementation plans. He mentioned that the majority of the calls to

which his paramedics respond are related to heart and respiratory conditions in the elderly, including CHF

and COPD. He also said that many of the needs he sees among Seniors are related to a lack of social

support – they are living alone and unable to care for themselves, with no family support available close by.

 

Another questioned why cultural competency and health literacy were not being addressed, as they would

impact every need that was identified on the left hand side of the table.

 

Another stakeholder observed that, although violence was identified as a need, there was no mention of

trauma. They should be considered as two separate issues. She also suggested that cultural competence,

health literacy and trauma should be evaluated for every health need that is identified.

 

Housing availability was mentioned as an additional need that may impact the health of the community.

 

 SPECIAL POPULATIONS FOR CONSIDERATION:

 One stakeholder cautioned the hospitals about how they examine their data. Being able to disaggregate

the data to hone in on all types of disparities should be an essential component of the process. Although a

disparity may seem small percentage-wise, it can represent tens of thousands of people. It may appear not

be a significant issue when it really is. She encouraged the group to take this step and examine the data by

race, age, ethnicity and gender so as not to miss health issues that are more serious in specific segments.

Otherwise, the data points get whitewashed when they are examined in aggregate.

 

Similarly, every health issue that is identified should be examined through the lens of cultural competence

and health literacy.

 

The Jewish Federation representative mentioned that her organizations is currently going through a

planning process to prioritize the issues on which they should focus. Senior health is one that rose to the

top of their list of priorities. Many of the older adults in their community are living alone and do not have

social support. They are concerned about their social isolation and the impact that has on their access to

health services.

 

Another stakeholder from the National Council of Alcohol and Drug Abuse suggested that the LGBTQIA

(Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender/Transsexual, Queer/Questioning, Intersex, Asexual/Allies) were not

mentioned in any of the identified needs. He suggested that there are issues of cultural competence that

should be considered, especially when they show up in the emergency department and need to reveal their

romantic status/gender identity to the doctor.



Another stakeholder identified those who are victims of human trafficking as a special population with

unique health needs.

 

The specific needs of immigrant communities were identified by the representative of the Laborer’s Union

as an area not to be forgotten. In working with the data, he cautioned hospital representatives not to under

count the number of Hispanic individuals by mixing them with racial groups, as the two measures are

different and distinct, although they may overlap.

-  He also cautioned the hospital community to recognize that there are cultural differences that impact the

need for health care. One example is how the Latino community treats their oldest family members,

preferring to care for them at home and not to send them to long-term care facilities. This creates mental

health issues for the care givers that may not be recognized.

- The issue of health insurance coverage impacts this community, and the number of individuals who are

un- and underinsured should be evaluated through this lens,

- Substance abuse and opioid addiction is not often recognized as impacting immigrant communities. The

stakeholder was concerned that is often viewed only as a black and white issue and that the needs of

immigrant communities are often forgotten when opioid solutions are identified.

 

 GAPS BETWEEN DEFINED NEEDS AND OUR ABILITY TO ADDRESS THEM:

 

 One stakeholder suggested that we need to look at these individual needs in a holistic way based on the

entire person. The hospitals’ assessment needs to involve more than just the patient’s physical health.

 

Another mentioned access to medication, especially among diabetics who have no health insurance or

regular source of income.

 

When it comes to mental health, several stakeholders mentioned that there is a lack of available services.

When services are available, it is often challenging for those who need them to get access.

 

Another stakeholder suggested that within each of the needs each hospital identifies, they should consider

the impact of mental health issues. For example, how do mental health issues contribute to an individual’s

obesity, or how does depression impact diabetes?

 

When it comes to addressing substance abuse, one stakeholder recalled that there was no mention of access

to Narcan as a part of any of the hospitals’ plans. That led into a discussion about the EPICC program

(Engaging Patients in Care Coordination) in which several St. Louis area hospitals are participating. Access

to Narcan is available through this program.

 

This program represents a cultural shift in how opioid addiction is treated. It involves administration of a

medication (buprenorphine) in the ED to stop short-term cravings.  In addition, former addicts provide

counselling in the ED and act as recovery coaches, also helping patients to secure resources and get into

outpatient treatment. Only select hospital ED physicians are authorized to prescribe buprenorphine at this

time.



- Another stakeholder discussed the importance of having an electronic medical record (EMR) that can

track clinical encounter information between different hospital and outpatient settings. This would be

especially important in identifying patients who suffer from addiction and may seek drugs at several

different locations. Having an EMR that is shared among different health systems and facilities would help

ensure continuity of care and services for these individuals and others.

 

- There is also an issue of limited grants and funding to address the opioid crisis and the entire continuum

of care, including mental health, physical health and residential care.  Having more collaboration among

all of the area’s hospitals and health care organizations would be a way to move forward in addressing these

issues.

 

Several stakeholders expressed concern that this discussion was not deliberately addressing the health needs

of north St. Louis County. The hospitals included in this discussion were counselled not overlook that

area, even though DePaul and Christian are specifically focusing on it. Those hospitals should not be left

alone to address the health of north County. The degree of health needs in that community, especially

when disparities are considered, may be more than those two hospitals alone can address.

 

 OTHER ORGANIZATIONS WITH WHOM TO COLLABORATE:

 The representative from the American Cancer Society mentioned that they are exploring barriers to

clinical specialty services among the underserved and uninsured. She cited the example of a patient who

tests positive for a fecal occult blood test (FOBT) and needs a colonoscopy. They are exploring how to

address this need for those diagnostic services that catch cancer early before it becomes more advanced and

requires a higher level of care.

 

Casa de Salud is another organization that should be considered for future inclusion in discussing the

needs of immigrant communities.

 

The St. Louis Effort for AIDS could also be an effective partner when considering how to address sexually

transmitted disease.

 

Missouri Access for All is an important organization when considering partners to support and advocate

for Medicaid expansion.

 

Organizations that address the need for housing may also be important collaborators, including the St.

Patrick’s Center and Places for People. For many organizations, access to housing is a requirement to

paying for health services and will help establish stability for those in need.

 

The issue of transportation can also affect the ability to access health services. Including Metro and

Gateway may help the group better understand these issues and what resources are available to address

them.



CURRENT COLLABORATIONS THAT WERE HIGHLIGHTED:

One stakeholder reminded participants about the Gateway to Better Health program, which is under the

Regional Health Commission. It covers outpatient healthcare services for qualified city and county

residents. Normally, those who apply for Medicaid but who are deemed ineligible can be considered for

this program.

 

CHANGES SINCE THE 2016 CHNA:

The representative from the St. Louis County Department of Public Health mentioned that they are in

collaboration with the St. Louis City Health Department to prepare their most recent Community Health

Improvement Plan (CHIP), as a part of the St. Louis Partnership for a Healthy Community. This

partnership includes not only the health departments, but a coalition of a broad range of stakeholders,

community organizations, and advocates, including our collaborating hospitals, who share a common

vision for achieving a more equitable St. Louis community, with optimal health for all. During the CHIP

process, the health departments were challenged by their community partners to rethink the way they

defined their health needs, moving from disease conditions and health outcomes, to addressing how social

determinants of health impact health outcomes. As a result, they committed to changing how they

classified their needs and analyze at their data, incorporating social determinants of health and racial

disparities as part of their needs to be addressed.

 

The representative from the Health Department reported that violence is also worse than it was in 2016

along with sexually transmitted infections.

- With regard to violence, the specific issues of domestic violence, interpersonal violence, and suicide have

impacted the overall rates of firearms mortality, which has been rising every year.

- The rise in violence also creates a need for recognizing that trauma-informed care must be included as

part of the solution, especially for those individuals whose first encounter is at the emergency department.

 

There was also agreement that the opioid crisis is worse than it was three years ago. Specifically, fentanyl

was not around in 2014 and 2015. In 2017, 85% of overdose deaths were due to fentanyl in St. Louis City

and County.

 

The representative of the American Heart Association noted that heart disease continues to be the number

one cause of death in the St. Louis region. They are exploring the root causes of this major health issue.

They suggest that changes need to be explored at the larger health system level to have the greatest impact,

rather than continuing to focus on the individual. The required policy and organizational changes need to

be organized and coordinated if the area is going to see any substantive improvement in this area.



HEALTH CONCERNS FOR THE FUTURE:

 

Access to health insurance, especially Medicaid in Missouri, continues to be a concern for many. A few

expressed a belief that health indicators were less negative when the Missouri Medicaid program was not as

restrictive as it currently is. Many believe that there needs to be a continued effort to support the expansion

of Medicaid in Missouri.

 

There also needs to be vigilance in monitoring alcohol use as well as methamphetamine and cocaine use.

Abuse of those two stimulants is on the rise, and there is an increase in overdose deaths resulting from

them.

  

 

RATING OF NEEDS

 

Participants rerated the needs identified in the 2016 assessment on a scale of 1 (low) to 5 (high), based on

their perceived level of community concern and the ability of community organizations to collaborate

around them.

The issues of access to care and access to insurance were rated the highest in terms of level of concern and

ability to collaborate, followed by violence and mental health. Substance abuse and maternal/child health

were not far behind.

 

The table on the next page shows the actual ratings for each need that was evaluated.



NEXT STEPS

 

Using the input received from community stakeholders, the St. Louis County hospitals will consult with

their internal work groups to evaluate this feedback. They will consider other secondary data, and

determine whether/how their priorities should change.

 

The needs assessments and associated implementation plans must be completed by June 30, 2019 for

Mercy St. Louis, Mercy Hospital South, St. Luke’s Hospital and St. Luke’s Des Peres Hospital; and by

December 31, 2019 for Barnes-Jewish West County, and Missouri Baptist Medical Center.



PARTICIPANT ROSTER

OBSERVERS ROSTER



Appendix F

Appendix F: St. Luke's Hospital Focus Groups

Questions and Summaries

When the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (PPACA) passed in March 2010, non-profit

hospitals were mandated by the United States government to conduct a community-based health

needs assessment (CHNA) every three years. As a part of that process, each hospital is required to

solicit input from those who represent the broad interests of the community served by the hospital as

well as those who have special knowledge and expertise in the area of public health and underserved

populations.

 

Focus groups are held within the hospital communities, and in the community at large, in order to

gain essential insight into the specific health needs of the populations served. Information gathered at

focus groups will be analyzed in conjunction with primary and secondary data from local, regional,

and national databases and agencies, and conclusions will be compiled in the final CHNA.

BACKGROUND

The main objective of this research is to solicit feedback on the health needs of the community from experts

and those with special interest and knowledge of the health of the community served by St. Luke's Hospital

and St. Luke's Des Peres Hospital.

 

Specifically, this discussion focused around the following ideas:

 

1)   Determine the particular needs of the patients that St. Luke’s Hospital and St. Luke's Des Peres Hospital 

       serve.

 

 2)    Explore whether there are there any services that could be expanded upon

 

 3)    Determine what resources exist to address potential needs, and where gaps in resources exist

 

 4)   Discuss community benefit reporting and potential ways that St. Luke's Hospital and St. Luke's Des

Peres Hospital staff can contribute to community benefit

OBJECTIVES



METHODOLOGY

To contribute to the PPACA requirements, the community benefit coordinator (“coordinator”) sought feedback

from stakeholders within the St. Luke’s Hospital (SLH) and St. Luke's Des Peres Hospital (SLDPH)

communities through informal focus groups. Within the St. Luke's network of care, the coordinator organized

four focus group between the two hospital campuses: with Case Managers at SLH, Care Coordinators at SLH,

St. Luke's Medical Group office managers at SLDPH, and Case Managers at SLDPH. All focus groups were

held in the fall of 2018. These groups were selected specifically because employees in these roles have the unique

position of working directly with patients throughout the community, helping to coordinate care in various

ways. As such, they have valuable insight into the health needs of those patients, and the obstacles that they face

in achieving health, wellness, and quality of life. Each focus group was held on-site at the hospitals, and

conversations lasted about 30-45 minutes.

 

During the focus group, the coordinator provided the opportunity for each participant to share what they

understand as their community needs, and allowed for questions related to community benefit. The coordinator

reminded participants that their input on the health priorities of the community is needed to help the hospitals

move forward in this next phase of the needs assessment process.

 

See the appendix for a complete list of all individuals who participated in the discussion, which was facilitated by

the coordinator. 

KEY FINDINGS

St. Luke's Hospital 

While participants largely agreed that St. Luke's has a positive community presence, and in many ways offers

services and resources that are widely accessible for community members, they identified key shortcomings in the

community that may make it more difficult for patients to obtain the care that they need. 

 

Transportation was a major theme for both care coordinators and case managers, however, opinions differed based

on participant experience and role within the hospital. Case managers, in particular, expressed that while St. Luke's

patients may have better access to transportation relative to other outlaying areas of the community, it is still an

obstacle to care for a significant portion of patients. Participants voiced that's patients can often struggle to arrange

transportation on their own, whether to get to appointments or pick up medications at the pharmacy. Office hours

and physician available were also emphasized as obstacles to access to care. 

 

Another major theme for both care coordinators and case managers was patient engagement. The need for better

communication and awareness of the resources and programs that St. Luke's offers, both in the community and

within the hospital, along with increased engagement on the patient portal, were identified as areas for

improvement. Participants expressed that if hospital team members are better informed of what services are

available for free or low cost, they can improve referral patterns. 



A variety of issues relating to health literacy and cultural competency were raised in both focus groups. Participants

expressed that seniors in particular often have a difficult time navigating technology and the internet, whether to

schedule appointments, follow up with physicians on the St. Luke's portal, or finding reliable health information

on the internet. They suggested offering internet literacy classes, as well as classes or support on medication

adherence and compliance for individuals of any age. Care coordinators again emphasized the need to increase

patient engagement with online patient portals, which would require education and outreach efforts. In terms of

cultural competence, Chinese, Spanish, Italian, Korean, Russian and Bosnian were all listed as languages for which

additional resources would be needed for patients that they work with, including some employees. 

 

Case managers discussed nutrition and diet as a component of health promotion and disease management as a

shortcoming, with participants expressing that helping patients make changes to their diet can be challenging and

overwhelming, as many patients do not receive enough education and support from their time of discharge. 

 

Out of the regionally-identified priorities, substance abuse, mental health, diabetes, and health literacy/cultural

competency were identified by SLH employees as priority needs. Both case managers and care coordinators

reported similar patterns of priorities, mentioning substance abuse and mental health as most pressing, even

though potentially beyond SLH's scope. Cancer and heart and vascular disease were also mentioned, particularly in

terms of needs that St. Luke's Hospital can readily address. Access to care, including office hours and practice

locations, and senior healthcare were also mentioned as needs. 

St. Luke's Des Peres Hospital 

Access to care, particularly access to insurance coverage, transportation, pharmacy services, screenings and

education, were identified by SLDPH as needs of their patients, with multiple participants mentioning access

to health care services, screenings and resources as priorities, both to improve quality and compliance and to

make care more convenient for patients. Among physician practice managers, several participants suggested

making services more accessible by bringing them out into the communities, such as through mobile

mammography, while other participants emphasized a need to facilitate patient travel to the St. Luke’s

campuses through transportation services. Many agreed that both resources would be useful for their patient

populations, and mobile mammography through the Women’s Center’s mammography van was mentioned

throughout the conversation as a need.

 

Access also came up in regards to affordability of health care, namely prescription costs, and in terms of

knowledge and acceptability of health care. At one office, compliance with colonoscopy screening guidelines

was lacking among patients, due to supposed lack of knowledge about why the screenings are necessary, when

they should be done, and what options are available. Support in this area would be useful for the practice. Care

managers similarly emphasized a need for better linkage to community resources, including screenings,

referrals to clinics, transportation, and other support services. Expanding community classes at SLDPH and in

external locations for topics like diabetes and congestive heart failure, providing support for affording

medications and adhering to medication protocols, and connecting patients with insurance enrollment

resources were noted as ways to improve access.  

 

It was emphasized that across the practices, many patients travel long distances to receive care, and often times

come from very rural areas. Health literacy, particularly related to navigating insurance and understanding

advance directives, living wills, and power of attorney, was discussed by care managers.

 



NEXT STEPS

The coordinator will analyze and compile the qualitative data from this and other community and hospital focus

groups, in conjunction with regional and county-based aggregate data on demographics and health outcomes, to

identify recommendations for community priorities. Internal work groups will evaluate this feedback, and a final

report will be submitted for committee and board approval by May2019. Focus group participants will have the

opportunity to provide feedback on the CHNA prior to finalization, as well as to contribute to strategic

planning for implementation strategies, starting in June 2019.



APPENDIX

Participant Rosters:

Kathleen Arink, Director, Practice Operations, St. Luke’s Medical Group - Des Peres Administration

Tammy Atkins, Manager, Premier Medical Physicians Sunset Hills

Holly Dachroeden, Manager, Premier Medical Physicians Crestwood

Paul Doelling, Manager, Practice Operations, St. Luke’s Medical Group - Des Peres Administration

Tina Van Leer, Manager, Primary Care of Cedar Hill - Cedar Hill, Imperial, and Pacific

Cecile Lewis, Premier Medical Physicians Des Peres

Linda Scott, Premier Medical Physicians Fenton

St. Luke's Medical Group Practice Managers:

St. Luke's Des Peres Hospital Case Managers:

Dawn Brolaski, RN, Case Manager

Diana Tucker, Social Worker

Jacqueline Beard, Discharge Planner

Robyn Nelson, RN, Care Manager

Rosalind Graves, Social Worker

Stephanie Hall, Transition Coordinator

Theresa Sellinger-Craig, RN, Care Manager

St. Luke's Hospital Case Managers:

Cindy Cannon

Molly Couture

Jamie Murray

Brooke Senior

Jeanne Smith

Sherry Tucker 

Barb Voiles

St. Luke's Hospital Care Coordinators:

Jessica Killian

Mary Jo Hagen

Kelly Menke

Carrie Schmitz



1. What do you see as the best strengths of our community? What can we build upon to continue 

     meeting the healthcare, wellness, and quality of life needs of our patients?

 

2. What do you think are the most pressing gaps that stand in the way of health, wellness, and quality of 

     life for patients in the community? What are the primary obstacles to achieving or maintaining health 

     that your patients encounter?

 

3.  What resources does the community need to address gaps in health, wellness, and quality of life?

 

4. What are some programs, services, or resources that you believe would move the community more 

    quickly toward better health, wellness, and quality of life?

 

5. Review the following list of health needs. Is there anything missing from the list? Rank these needs 

    from most pressing to least pressing. Are there any needs that you think St. Luke’s could easily address?    

    Are there any needs you think would be difficult for St. Luke’s to address?

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6.  Are there any other issues that you would like to discuss?

Access to care

Access to insurance

Cancer

Cultural competence / health literacy

Diabetes

Heart / vascular disease

Maternal / child health

Mental health

Obesity

Senior Health Care

STIs

Substance abuse

Violence

Focus Group Questions:



Appendix G

Appendix G: St. Luke's Community Health Needs Assessment Survey Tool

1. How would you describe your overall health?

     Excellent

     Very Good

     Fair

     Poor

2. What are your main health challenges? (Select up to 3.)

     Cancer

     Diabetes

     Overweight / obesity

     Asthma / Lung disease

     High blood pressure

     Stroke

     Heart disease

     Joint pain or back pain

     Mental health issues

     Alcohol Overuse

     Drug addiction

     Reproductive / gynecological health

     I do not have any health challenges

     Other (please specify)_________________________________

3. Where do you go for routine healthcare? (e.g. check ups, physicals, health screenings, and management of

problems like diabetes, high blood pressure, or asthma)

     Physician's office

     Health department

     Emergency room

     Urgent care clinic

     Other clinic

     I do not receive routine healthcare

     I would not seek routine healthcare   

     Other (please specify)_________________________________



5. What issues prevent you from getting the care that you need? (Check all that apply.)

     Cultural/religious beliefs

     Do not know how to find doctors

     Do not see the need to see a doctor

     Fear (e.g., not ready to face/discuss health problem)

     Lack of availability of doctors

     Language barriers

     No insurance and unable to pay for the care

     Unable to pay co-pays/deductibles

     I do not get regular healthcare

     I do not get the care that I need

     Other (please specify)_________________________________

4. Where would you choose to go for non-life threatening emergency medical services? (e.g. broken bones, flu,

earaches, rashes, abrasions, sore throat)

     Emergency room

     Urgent care clinic

     Physician's office

     Health department

     Other clinic

     I would not seek healthcare   

     Other (please specify)_________________________________

6. What would help improve your health and/or the health of your family and neighbors? (Select up to 3.)          

     Healthier food

     Job opportunities  

     Mental health services

     Recreation facilities

     Transportation

     Wellness services

     Specialty physicians

     Free or affordable health screenings

     Safe places to walk/play

     Substance abuse rehabilitation services

     I don't know

     No additional help is need to improve our health. 

     Other (please specify)_________________________________



7. What types of health screenings and/or services are needed to keep you and your family healthy?

(Check up to five.)     

     Blood pressure

     Cancer

     Cholesterol (fats in the blood)

     Dental check up

     Diabetes

     Disease outbreak prevention

     Drug and alcohol abuse

     Eating disorders

     Emergency preparedness

     Exercise/physical activity

     Falls prevention for the elderly

     Heart disease

     HIV/AIDS & STDs

     Routine well checkups

     Memory loss

     Mental health/depression

     Nutrition

     Prenatal care

     Quitting smoking

     Suicide prevention

     Vaccination/immunizations

     Vision

     Weight-loss help

      I feel like I have adequate services/screenings available. 

     Other (please specify)_________________________________

8. What health issues do you need education about? (Please check up to five.)

     Blood pressure

     Cancer

     Cholesterol (fats in the blood)

     Dental check up

     Diabetes

     Disease outbreak prevention

     Drug and alcohol abuse

     Eating disorders

     Emergency preparedness

     Exercise/physical activity

     



     Falls prevention for the elderly

     Heart disease

     HIV/AIDS & STDs

     Routine well checkups

     Memory loss

     Mental health/depression

     Nutrition

     Prenatal care

     Quitting smoking

     Suicide prevention

     Vaccination/immunizations

     Vision

     Weight-loss help

      I feel like I have adequate services/screenings available. 

     Other (please specify)_________________________________

9. Where do you get your health information? (Check all that apply.)

     Doctor/health care provider 

     Facebook or Twitter

     Other social media

     Family or friends 

     Health department

     Hospital

     Internet

     Library

     Newspaper/magazines

     Radio

     Church group

     School or college

     TV

     Worksite

     Other (please specify)_________________________________

10. Which of the above sources do you trust the most for your health information? (List one.)

     ______________________________________________________________________

11. Which of the above sources do trust the least for your health information? (List one.)         

     ______________________________________________________________________



13. Please choose all statements below that apply to you.

     I exercise at least three times per week.

     I eat at least five servings of fruits and vegetables each day.

     I eat fast food more than once per week.

     I smoke cigarettes.

     I chew tobacco.

     I use illegal drugs.

     I abuse or overuse prescription drugs.

     I have more than four alcoholic drinks (if female) or five (if male) per day. 

     I use sunscreen or protective clothing for planned time in the sun.

     I receive a flu shot each year.

     I have access to a wellness program through my employer.

     None of the above apply to me.

     12. What additional health services need to be offered to meet health challenges in your community?

     (Optional)  ______________________________________________________________________

     ________________________________________________________________________________

     ________________________________________________________________________________

     ________________________________________________________________________________

     ________________________________________________________________________________

14. Which of the following preventive procedures have you had in the past 12 months?

     Mammogram (if woman)

     Pap smear (if woman)

     Prostate cancer screening (if man)

     Flu shot

     Colon/rectal exam (e.g., colonoscopy)

     Blood pressure check

     Blood sugar check

     Skin cancer screening

     Cholesterol screening

     Vision screening

     Hearing screening

     Cardiovascular screening

     Bone density test

     Dental cleaning/X-rays

     Physical exam

     None of the above



15. Do the following St. Luke’s Hospital resources currently help meet your healthcare needs?

 (Choose all that apply.)   

     Spirit of Women events

     Spirit of Women magazine

     Spirit of Women communications 

     Worksite Wellness screenings

     Community Education

     Community Calendar

     None of the above

16. Optional: What is your gender?

     Male

     Female

     Other

17. Optional: In what zip code is your home located? (Enter five digit zip code; for example, 63017 or 63131.)

     _________________________________________________________________________________

  
18. Optional: How old are you?

     Under 18 

     18-29

     30-39

     40-49

     50-59

     60-69

     70-79

     80-89

     90+

19. Optional: What is your highest level of education?

     K-8 grade

     Some high school

     High school graduate 

     Technical school

     Some college

     College graduate

     Graduate school

     Doctorate

     Other (please specify)_________________________________



20. Optional: What is your race? (Select all applicable.)

     African American/Black

     Caucasian/White

     Asian

     Hispanic

     American Indian/Alaska Native

     Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander 

     Other

21. Optional: Do you have health insurance?

     Yes

     No

     No, but I did at an earlier age/previous job

22. Optional: Do you need a Primary Care Physician? (Family Practice / Internal Medicine). If so, and you would

like our help finding one, please provide your contact information at the end of the survey in Question #24.

     Yes

     No

23. Optional: Are you in need of a health specialist? Please check all that apply and include your contact

information at the end of the survey in Question #24.      

     Cardiology

     Orthopedics

     Neurology

     Neurosurgery

     Colorectal

     Gynecology

     Obstetrics

     Bariatric / Weight Loss 

     General Surgery

     Gastroenterology

     Urology

     Breast Health

     Thoracic Surgery

     Vascular Surgery

     Oncology (Cancer)

     Pain Management

     Wound Healing

     Sleep Disorders

     Other (please specify

   



24. Optional: If you would like to receive additional information about health programs and services

at St. Luke’s, including those that are free or low-cost, please provide the following information:    

 

Name: 

Address: 

City/Town: 

State: 

Zip: 

Email Address: 

Phone Number: 



Appendix H

Appendix H: Passport to Wellness Comparative Data

Same Consumer Workforce Summary

St. Luke's Hospital

Total number of records:

Comparing 3825 consumers from 1/01/2016 through 12/31/2017 to the same

consumers with new data from 1/01/2018 through 12/31/2018

MODIFIABLE LIFESTYLES

Tobacco:

Smoke Cigarettes

Smokeless Tobacco

Wear Seatbelts:

Never or Rarely

Sometimes

Frequently

Total Change

Exercise:

Never or Rarely

Sometimes

Frequently

Total Change

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

15.1% (333)

45.5% (1003)

39.4% (867)

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

0.8% (17)

2.5% (56)

96.7% (2128)

1/1/18- 12/31/18

5.6% (129)

1.6% (36)

1/1/18- 12/31/18

13.3% (294)

44.7% (985)

41.9% (924)

1/1/18- 12/31/18

1.0% (23)

2.5% (54)

96.5% (2124)

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

6.1% (142)

1.4% (33)

Health Change

None

97.2% (2253)

98.6% (2279)

Unhealthy

1.1% (26)

0.8% (18)

Healthy

1.7% (2253)

0.6% (2279)

Net

0.6% (13)

-0.1% (3)

None

 

 

 

69.4% (1528)

Unhealthy

 

 

 

13.5% (298)

Healthy

 

 

 

17.1% (377)

Net

 

 

 

3.6% (79)

None

 

 

 

97.2% (2139)

Unhealthy

 

 

 

1.6% (35)

Healthy

 

 

 

1.2% (27)

Net

 

 

 

-0.4% (79)

Body Mass Index:

Lean

Desirable

Overweight

Obese

Severely Obese

Total Change

Waist Circumference

Increased Risk 

Body Fat Percentage:

Excellent

Good

Average

Fair

Poor

Total Change

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

ND (ND)

ND (ND)

ND (ND)

ND (ND)

ND (ND)

 

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

35.7% (471)

1/1/18- 12/31/18

1.2% (28)

26.5% (631)

34.9% (830)

30.2% (718)

7.2% (171)

1/1/18- 12/31/18

ND (ND)

ND (ND)

ND (ND)

ND (ND)

ND (ND)

1/1/18- 12/31/18

37.6% (495)

 

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

1.1% (27)

26.9% (639)

36.2% (861)

28.6% (679)

7.2% (172)

 

Health Change

None

 

 

 

 

 

80.6% (1917)

Unhealthy

 

 

 

 

 

10.6% (251)

Healthy

 

 

 

 

 

8.8% (210)

Net

 

 

 

 

 

-1.7% (41)

None

 

 

 

 

 

ND (ND)

Unhealthy

 

 

 

 

 

ND (ND)

Healthy

 

 

 

 

 

ND (ND)

Net

 

 

 

 

 

ND (ND)

None

85.0% (1120)

Unhealthy

8.4% (111)

Healthy

6.6% (87)

Net

-1.8% (24)

BODY COMPOSITION



HEALTH CHARACTERISTICS

Conditions:

Asthma

Arthritis

Frequent Stress

Depression Symptoms

Seasonal Allergies

Frequent Headaches/Migraines

Frequent Heartburn

Heart Disease 

Sign of Bone Loss

No Primary Care Physician 

1/1/18- 12/31/18

8.3% (184)

14.8% (326)

18.2% (399)

15.2% (336)

51.7% (1138)

6.1% ( 135)

5.6% (122)

3.3% (74)

ND (ND)

15.2% (469)

 

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

8.1% (179)

14.8% (325)

18.0% (395)

16.0% (352)

51.3% (1128)

5.6% (122)

5.5% (120)

3.2% (70)

ND (ND)

16.4% (507

Health Change

None

97.0% (2139)

91.2% (2005)

84.0% (1845)

84.3% (1859)

85.8% (1888)

94.6% (2079)

94.0% (2066)

97.4% (2163)

ND (ND)

89.4% (2764)

Unhealthy

1.6% (36)

4.4% (97)

8.1% (178)

7.5% (165)

7.3% (161)

3.0% (66)

3.0% (67)

1.4% (31)

ND (ND)

4.7% (144)

Healthy

1.4% (31)

4.4% (96)

7.9% (174)

8.2% (181)

6.9% (151)

2.4% (53)

3.0% (65)

1.2% (27)

ND (ND)

5.9% (182)

Net

-0.2% (5)

0.0% (1)

-0.2% (4)

0.7% (16)

-0.5% (10)

-0.6% (13)

-0.1% (2)

-0.2% (4)

ND (ND)

1.2% (38)

 

Have Diabetes

Of These With Type II Diabetes

Normal Glucose Screening Level

Above Normal Glucose Screening Level 

1/1/18- 12/31/18

1.2% (28)

26.5% (631)

34.9% (830)

30.2% (718)

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

1.1% (27)

26.9% (639)

36.2% (861)

28.6% (679)

Health Change

None

99.1% (2287)

96.3% (105)

71.35 (978)

71.3% (978)

Unhealthy

0.5% (12)

2.8% (3)

22.2% (304)

22.2% (304)

Healthy

0.4% (9)

0.9% (1)

6.6% (90)

6.6% (90)

Net

-0.1% (3)

-1.8% (2)

-15.6% (214)

-15.6% (214)

DIABETES

Screening Results

Normal

Pre-hypertension

Hypertension

Total Change 

1/1/18- 12/31/18

32.9% (443)

51.4% (692)

15.7% (211)

 

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

31.0% (417)

51.5% (693)

17.5% (236)

 

Health Change

None

 

 

 

51.9% (698)

Unhealthy

 

 

 

22.8% (307)

Healthy

 

 

 

25.3% (341)

Net

 

 

 

2.5% (34)

BLOOD PRESSURE PROFILE

Self Reported

Have High Blood Pressure

Of These on Medication 

 

1/1/18- 12/31/18

27.9% (639)

21.4% (490)

 

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

27.5% (630)

20.2% (462)

 

None

93.0% (2132)

96% (2196)

Unhealthy

3.7% (85)

1.4% (32)

Healthy

3.3% (76)

2.6% (60)

 

Net

-0.4% (9)

1.2% (28)



LIPID PROFILE

Health Change

Total Cholesterol

Desirable

Borderline High

High

Total Change 

 

1/1/18- 12/31/18

69.6% (954)

23.0% (315)

7.4% (102)

 

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

68.6% (940)

23.3% (320)

8.1% (111)

None

 

 

 

72.0% (987)

Unhealthy

 

 

 

13.6% (186)

Healthy

 

 

 

14.4% (198)

Net

 

 

 

0.9% (12)

Not Checked in the Last Year

Blood Pressure 

Cholesterol

Glucose

1/1/18- 12/31/18

10.7% (245)

23.9% (527)

26.4% (581)

 

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

7.8% (180)

23.9% (527)

25.2% (556)

 

Health Change

None

87.2% (2005)

76.6% (1688)

74.8% (1647)

Unhealthy

7.8% (180)

11.7% (258)

13.2% (290)

Healthy

5.0% (115)

11.7% (258)

12.0% (265)

Net

-2.8% (65)

0.0% (0)

-1.1% (25)

SCREENING HISTORY

Qualifying Conditions 

No Conditions

One Condition

Two Conditions

Three Conditions

Four Conditions

Five Conditions

Total Change 

 

1/1/18- 12/31/18

32.6% (441)

30.5% (413)

19.7% (266)

11.9% (161)

4.5% (61)

0.8% (11)

 

 

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

36.9% (499)

30.2% (408)

18.4% (249)

9.8% (133)

3.5% (48)

1.2% (16)

 

Health Change

None

 

 

 

 

 

 

45.7% (618)

Unhealthy

 

 

 

 

 

 

31.2% (422)

Healthy

 

 

 

 

 

 

23.1% (313)

Net

 

 

 

 

 

 

-8.1% (109)

METABOLIC SYNDROME

Total Metabolic Syndrome

Three or More Conditions Met

1/1/18- 12/31/18

17.2% (233)

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

14.6% (197)

 

None

85.8% (1161)

Unhealthy

8.4% (114)

Healthy

5.8% (78)

 

Net

-2.7% (36)

HDL

Desirable

Borderline High

High

Total Change 

 

1/1/18- 12/31/18

38.8% (532)

37.6% (516)

23.6% (323)

 

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

38.7% (530)

39.0% (535)

22.3% (395)

None

 

 

 

71.6% (982)

Unhealthy

 

 

 

14.7% (202)

Healthy

 

 

 

13.6% (187)

Net

 

 

 

-1.1% (15)

LDL

Desirable

Borderline High

High

Total Change 

 

1/1/18- 12/31/18

43.6% (380)

51.0% (445)

5.4% (47)

 

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

41.1% (358)

53.7% (468)

5.3% (46)

None

 

 

 

67.4% (588)

Unhealthy

 

 

 

15.3% (133)

Healthy

 

 

 

5.9% (182)

Net

 

 

 

2.1% (18)

Triglycerides

Desirable

Borderline High

High

Total Change 

 

1/1/18- 12/31/18

82.8% (762)

10.3% (95)

6.8% (63)

 

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

81.0% (745)

11.2% (103)

7.8% (72)

None

 

 

 

82.8% (762)

Unhealthy

 

 

 

7.6% (70)

Healthy

 

 

 

9.6% (88)

Net

 

 

 

2.0% (18)

PSA

Elevated PSA Level

1/1/18- 12/31/18

ND (ND)

 

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

ND (ND)

None

ND (ND)

Unhealthy

ND (ND)

Healthy

ND (ND)

Net

ND (ND)

Never Checked

Physical Exam

Pap Smear

Mammogram (women over 40)

Prostate Exam (men over 40)

1/1/18- 12/31/18

5.3% (121)

2.2% (28)

7.6% (71)

36.4% (220)

 

1/1/16 - 12/31/17

4.7% (108)

2.3% (29)

9.7% (91)

38.7% (234)

 

None

93.8% (2148)

98.0% (1225)

95.7% (900)

87.1% (526)

Unhealthy

3.4% (77)

1.0% (12)

1.1% (10)

5.3% (32)

Healthy

2.8% (64)

1.0% (13)

3.2% (30)

7.6% (46)

Net

-0.6% (13)

0.1% (1)

2.1% (20)

2.3% (14)


